PAC MEETINC MINUTES

MARCH 1G,2fi2}
Attending meeting: Michelle Kirk, Bill Pounis, Kate Boyd and Lilia Cardoso-Could
Kate Boyd:

Mall arrived "Teacher Magazine" xZ and 2 bank staten":ents
No requests for $$$.
Cary Anaka-speaker talks about the development of the brain. Dces talks in schools"
Michelle-Kiwanis Club wants a letter saying Brooks has received $$ for the Breakfast and
Lunch progranr-Office will do this.

Bill Rounis:
Crad Photo Retake day-April 7th. duringthe day
April 6th Family Photo Day from Spm-Bpm. Bill sent email to Vincent Scoff.
Presentation Walk and Crad meeting all the same day.
April 6th ar 7th tar Cary AnakaTeenage Brain -which dayl
Bill sent an email to Cary.
April 7th Dry Crad meeling.
April 7th and Bth Callery Walk"
Monday April 6th "Teenage Brain" for the whole community. Max Cameron Theatre
booked (Jackie Dawson gave the oki for 90mins frorn 7-B30pm.No break.
Michelle:
Mr Heaukrr:{thave not heard back.
Bill:
Trip to Europe was c,ancelled due tc Coronavirus.

2 new scholarships added. New scholarship added that

is from a local group with the
4years.
They
war-rt tc provide this
irsr
They
are
offering
biggest scholar:hip"
$6S00
scholarship for 10years. lts call the "Head Start Scholarship".
The other scholarship is from Texada lsland.

630pm-B:30pm ParentTeacher Meeting on March 11th,20
There is a greenhouse being built out back. Cotlaboration time-at the end this it wili
benefit the kids. Building a plan rvill take time. Building the greenhouse is one idea.
SD47- to see if they wili offer a late bus to kids who stay arcund.
Reports comingNext,rrear no repart cards after every term-hard copy
Parents will get it from the education pr:rtal or get an email of the report carr|.

Crade B will receive after every term"

Michelle
$75SS in Caming account. There are other things , events coming up that will use up a big
chunk of the $$ BBQ, new jerseys {or new team, t-shirts ar g}/m equipment.
$13,777 in Ceneral account.
Kate: Kids nct wanting to go to the bathroom because of all the vaping.
Bill: Vandalizing is happening in the bathrooms. Solo bathrooms are available.

Crad petition: It is a personal choice to who to walk with or not.

April 1 4th atTpm {or next meeting.

